First Peoples Community FCU to Expand its
Somerset County Presence in Rockwood and Berlin, PA
The Credit Union will add its third and fourth branch in Somerset County, bringing the total branch count to 18

January 28, 2021
CUMBERLAND, MD- First Peoples Community Federal Credit Union is happy to announce
its expansion into Rockwood and Berlin, PA, marking the beginning of a deeper
expansion into Somerset County. The Rockwood branch will be located at 680 Main
Street, and the Berlin building is located at 1026 Main Street in Berlin, and was previously
occupied by Citizens Bank prior to its closure in 2019.
“First Peoples has been serving Somerset County for over 12 years with branches in
Somerset and Meyersdale. We’re excited to expand our physical locations to better
serve our current membership, and to offer a solid community credit union option for
new members, especially at a time when other institutions are closing their doors
locally,” says First Peoples President/CEO, Mr. Stacey Bingaman. “Plans are underway
for some minimal renovations at both branches, and we anticipate opening dates
within the next 6-8 weeks. We’re looking forward to becoming a more integral part of
rural Somerset county and offering top-notch financial services to our newest
neighbors.”
To become a member at First Peoples CFCU, you may visit any current branch location
or fill out a membership or loan application online at www.firstpeoples.com. First
Peoples offers free home banking and mobile banking to its members and operates
over a dozen Interactive Teller Machines (ITMs) at their branches, allowing for continued
teller interaction while lobbies remain closed during these unprecedented times.
For updates on the branch opening timeline, you can follow First Peoples Community
FCU on Facebook.

ABOUT FIRST PEOPLES
First Peoples Community Federal Credit Union has been servicing the community since 1960. We currently
have 16 community branch offices, providing full service banking with convenient and friendly service. First
Peoples consists of more than 30,000 member/owners and manages assets in excess of $526 million. For
more information, visit any First Peoples location, call the Member Connection Center at 301-784-3000, visit
us online at www.firstpeoples.com, or join us on Facebook.

